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Everyday was the same routine
Slave labor was her expertise

Silent, obedient, built to please
Never complain never disagree
Just carry the load
TOOK CARE OF THE HOME
The perfect servant do as your told

So she made the bed
AND FED THE CAT
WROTE A NOTE TO HER SON AND HIS TWO BRATS
THE PACKED HER BAGS and called the cab
AND ELIZA NEVER PARKED UP THE MASTER PLAN

Perfumed her breast
In her sunday best
The time had finally come
To abandon the nest

So she slipped the key
And turned the lock
With her favorite handbag
And a pocket full of buckshot

And she cried
This how heros die
This will be my best good-bye
This is how heros die
This will be my best good-bye
Bang bang

[CHORUS]
Necessary accessories
To ordain to ordinary
Necessary accessories
SACRIFICING everything

And the driver asked
As she slides in the back
Where would like to roll?
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She says read my lips
This is my second trip
I went crazy an hour ago

So they finally arrive
And she pays the driver
She walks inside
Looking for the liar

She sees him there
In his leather chair
A silk-suited parasite with perfect hair
But behind his desk
He tries to hide
Pretends he's on a call
And averts his eyes

But its to late
So he cracks a smile
Offers her a seat and says
"don't be shy"

She said if you knew what I've been through
BUT im still not worth it to be approved
You knew what ive been through
But im still not worth it to be approved

He said this was not, up to me
Now please, get up, and kindly leave
Just stay quiet
Dont make a scene

But this was her day
And she aims to please
Cuz this is how
Heros die
This will be her best good-bye 
Bang bang

[CHORUS]
Necessary accessories
To ordain to ordinary
Necessary accessories
SACRIFICING everything

And silence falls
She can hear HIM crawl
This is the way that liars pay
This is the way that liars pay
This will be her best day



Whats your, credit score
How much do you earn
Whats your credit scrore
How much are you worth

Whats your, credit score
How much do you earn
Whats your credit SCORE
How much are you worth

Whats your credit score
How much are you worth
How much are you worth?
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